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large Tagel SaksMED ID LES L SIS OF IRELAND in White, Black, White and Black, Black 
and White, now so much in demand in 
New York.

Unionists Claim Appointment 
of Rt, Hon, James Campbell 
— Nationalists Declare 
Against Conscription,

Amsterdam, via London, June 9, 2.39 a. m.—The Telegraars Sae 
Van Gent, Holland, correapondent says that heavy damage at Ghent 
has resulted from a British air raid. The correspondent adds that no 
detail» of the raid» are available. Ghent la twelve miles northeast of 
8as Van Gent

The Telegraaf also says that it learns that the closing of the 
Dutch frontier la in connection with enormoue transports which are all 
going to the Yier line.

Private Sydney Campbell. England; 
Private Harry Anning, England ; Pri
vate Francis John Benoy, England ; 
Private George Craig Boland, Scotlan-l 
Private Varsel Covek (formerly I7:h 
Battalion). Russia; Private Walter 
Martin Guin, England ; Private George 
Davidscn, Scotland ; Private Richard 
Evans, England ; Private Charles A. 
Goldsmith. Denmark; Private Arthur 
L. Peterson. England.

Pte Mitchell Holden, England ; Cor
poral Howard Frederick Lee, Eng
land; Lance Corporal William M. Sul
livan, Ireland ; Lance Corporal John 
Thomas Anderson, England; Lance 
Corporal Robert Snowden, England ; 
l.ance Corporal Horace W. Temple- 
man. England.

FOURTEENTH BATTALION 
Wounded

Sergt. J. Gilllnan (no address).

Ottawa, June 8.-«—The midnight list 
of casualties is as follows:

EIGHTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

Pte R. Holmes, (formerly 32nd Bat
talion), Dunelln, Sask.

Killed In Action.
Pte. T. C. Hooper, (formerly 32nd 

Battalion), Toronto.
THIRD BATTALION. 

Wounded.
Pte. Arthur J. Die knell. England 

Pte. Charles Bradshaw, Fngfend.
SEVENTH BATTALION. 

Wounded.
Pte, Edward James Tozer, England.

TENTH BATTALION 
Wounded.

Pte. Henry James G il bam. (former
ly 32nd Battalion), (no address giv
en) ; Pte. Thomas Robinson, (former
ly 32nd Battalion), Ireland ; Pte. Al
fred Wortley," England.

Prisoners of War at Gottingen.
Private Henry Thomas Green, Eng

land; Private Chas. H. Holdway .Eng
land; Private Charles Hare, England ; 
Private Dennis O'Keefe, England ; 
Private Albert Stretford. England:

f

Trimmed Outing HatsRAID ON TURKISH BASE.
London, June 9, 2.09 a. m.—A successful English air raid on the Gal

lipoli Peninsula I» reported by the Dally Telegraph*» Bucharest corraa> 
pondent. Nine seaplanes participated In the raid, dropping bombs on 
Akbaech, the Turkish base In the harbor of Gallipoli, killing three sol
diers and wounding a dozen other* and severely damaging the store
house.

London. June 9.—The difficulty of 
flIHng the office of Lord Chancellor of 
Ireland has not yet been overcome. 
The Unionists claim the appointment 
for the Right Hon. James H. M. Camp
bell, Unionist member of the House 
of Commons for Dublin University, but 
that Nationalists strongly oppose this 
on account of Mr. Campbell’? Ulster 
sympathies. The Nationalists yester
day held a meeting to consider the 
question and It is understood that Mr. 
Campbell will be Induced to abandon 
his claim to the Lord Chancellorship 
and accept a judgeship Instead.

The Nationalists at their meeting 
also passed a resolution, on the mo
tion of John Dillon, one of the Na
tionalist leaders, declaring against 
conscription. The resolution stated 
that compulsory military service is 
needless and that any attempt to en
force it would break up the unity of 
the United Kingdom.

It appears that Mr. Campbell receiv
ed the offer of the Chancellorship 
from a source he considered compe
tent to offer it, and threw up his prac
tise at the bar to accept

in Canvas, Ratine and Turkish Towelling

75 cents each
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Killed in Action
pte. Chas. Alfred W. Dean, Peter- 

boro. Ont.
Paris, June 8, 10.24 p. m.—The 

following official communication 
was issued by the War Office to- 
nlgh|:

“In the region of Notre Dame 
De Loretta there hat been a vary 
spirited artillery engagement to
day. Our Infantry has everywhere 
consolidated the positions ' pre
viously gained and hae made new 
advances.
“At Neuvllle-8t Vaast we have 
carried the entire group of houses 
to the west of the village, alao 
additional houses in the principal 
street, north of this group.

“In the Labyrinth our troops re
pulsed a violent counter-attack 
and slightly Increased their pro
gress.

“To the south of Hebuterne we 
have maintained the gains of yes
terday and last night, notwith
standing a strong attack deliver^ 
ed by two German battalions 
which were brought up in automo
biles from the region to the east 
of Arras. Following this we con
tinued our progress towards the 
east on a front of about 1,200 
metres.

“The enemy violently bombard
ed the trenches which we took 
from him yesterday to the north 
of the A line, near MouMn-Tout- 
vent.
which our artillery vehemently 
responded, was not followed by a 
counter-attack."

Wounded
Pta James McKae, England. I Mart Millinery Co. limited.(See also page 3)

MES FIB 43RD 
BATTU DIVE 

REACHED ENGLAND
German Paper Claims United 

States Long Ago Abandoned 
Real Neutrality,

der. Other spies open letters and pro
cure the arrest of suspected addresses*
In Constantinople an efficient service 
of agents provocateurs has been or
ganized. In a coffee-house you may 
frequently hear your neighbor exclaim, 
"Things cannot go on like this. Let ua 
hope that the Franco-Brttlsh fleet will 
soon come.’ The Incautious foreigner 
who allows himself thus to be drawn 
Into a compromising conversation will 
soon find himself under lock and key. 
Loose women are also successfully 
employed in this so-called secret ser
vice. Ten weeks ago the Government 
published a new war declaration, com
manding every good Turk to denounce 
all persons who speak against the 
Government or repeat false neifs— 
which means news at variance with 
the official communiques. By this sim
ple system the whole population Is 
converted into a corps of spies. De^ 
nunciation la followed by court-mar- V 
tlal, and by two months’ Imprisonment 1 
or expulsion Into the Interior of AslaZ 
Minor."

rifle fire along the front During 
the day of the 7th, the trenches 
north of Dlxmude and the villages 
south of Stuyvekenekerke and 
Ramecspelle were violently bom
barded. Our artillery scattered 
German working parties near 
Beeretbleet."

IN FAVOR OF Cabinet Crisis Serious

The threatened cabinet crisis. Is, 
according to Liberal papers, very seri
ous. The Chronicle says:

"It Mr. Campbell Is appointed Lord 
Chancellor of Ireland the Nationalists 
will move a vote of censure om the 
government which would receive the 
support of at least one hundred Llb- 
erfll and I-*bor members, as well as 
some eighty Irish members.”

The Chronicle adds: “Both A. Bonar 
Law, and Sir Edward Carson are hold
ing Premier Asquith to the appoint
ment of Mr. CampbelL"

According to the Dally News the 
Liberals and Nationalists would only 
toe pleased if the crisis involved the 
resignation of Sir Edward Carson. 
They contend that the coalition would

Kingston, Ont., June 8.—By an un- be strengthened by his disappearance,
precedented vote of 368 to 74, the Pres- -, . desMtch 0n the other hand should A. Bonarbyterian General Assembly agreed this ^^ ^els sIys the roLlUlo? of Lf* “d other Unionists resign, they 
afternoon to send the question of Co^tine h„ tl£n a favor "gue. Mr. Asquith would be almost
church union to the congregations and , . h _ed that will comb®11®4 to advise the dissolution of■presbyteries. Great enthusiasm was d It of Cter wltata a Parliament and a general election,
manifested when this decision was an- £ Pronounced «ut of danger within a ^ caMnet met yesterday to con-
nounced. The returns, as compared aay or lwo’ aider the situation, but apparently no
with those of the last Assembly, show „------------------ --————■ < - - ** • decision was arrived at. It Is rumor-
a large gain for church union. The m0ving a resolution denouncing the ®d that if the appointment of Mr. 
best vote secured at last year’s As- political patronage system, said that Campbell is withdrawn, as a re®u“; °" 
sembiy against union was 29 per cent., there were elders in the church who Nationalist threats, Sir Edward ear
th is year the ‘antis’’ got only 18.7 per ought to be expelled on account of sor* wül resign as Attorney-General, 
cent, of the Assembly. their corrupt practice In politics and ">d that perhaps other members of

The Rev. Dr. D. D. McLeod, of Bar buBlneas. th« ne,w co*'U>on mtolatr7 »ln «*’-
rie. leader of the party opposing the a resolution was alao passed com- “P
union, presented in detail the views of mending the progress of temperance J*1- Nattai“J*** cotiteltlon 1» that 
the minority. The retiring Moderator, t„ the western provinces, and ex- ^
the Rev. Dr. W. T. Herrldge, presided, pressing regret that the governments to cartT cn the wa^and ^ot to Inter- 

Dr. Herrldge was in uniform as a In the mut have not gone further in fe« wi^^govemmen^o^^Und.
Dr.lljL^et2Lte7 a°motton for On a motion by Mr. J. K. MacDon- bell^wh^alwa^ hwhee^promlncnt 

the minority, recommending. In effect, aid, Toronto, it was d““ed ^“ ” ^ Altogether the new government is 
that no further steps be taken in re- eters now on theM* >dfl™ not meeting with smooth sailing, 
gard to union at the present time. fund will be entitled to in re There were many evidences in the sit-

’•Dr. Falconer said we should learn nuitles. hA not ting of the House of Commons yeeter-
some things from the Germans,” said R®v. • _. . yme was day that a considerable section of the
Dr. McLeod. “I am in no mood to b®lte^e . , the Question members are unwilling to forego their
learn anything from the Germans. I the best time to brtog_Q rights to criticise the ministry freely,
do not think this is a time for men to to an issue. If he had Btarted out on 
sav such thines ” hl« tour of the Dominion last year assay such things. &Q opponent cf union that tour would

Should Damn German Murderers. have converted him. He had learned 
“Instead of telling us how good the of churches which were a disgrace to 

Germans are,’’» said the speaker, "we Christendom, where the ministers ex- 
ehould damn, in every way possible, feted on a mere pittance, 
the murderers. We were told that we conditions were not merely a waste
were not to waste. Have the Germans of money, but a waste of men. The
wasted nothing? Did they not waste movement would not destroy Presby- 
Belgium?” teri&ntem ; they would not only hold

Dr. Falconer said this was a provi- the trench, but advance to another 
dential war, he probably meant that trench. “We must think," h® said, of 

• it was providential for the union com- the possible larger unity of which this 
mit tee stated Dr. McLeod stated amid is but the Precursor, for all th® 
laughter. He did not think there was churches shall be one when Gods 
much to be learned from the Germans, hour strikes the world. (Loud ap- 
The lesson to be learned from politics Plkuse.)
was co-operation, not union. Presi- A,ter 11 .haf be.e/1 dec d d.tha* . 
dent Falconer s bombs were of the kind the jote should be
that did not explode. No one was extended, and I»™'™*™*****
frightened toy them. Christ never In- had ta^en ^ to **

. ». *. w- . _hpro and con. Rev. Dr. Clark, convenor
; ^ ohmiM hA variAtv in unltv 0,6 unlon committee, said the clear-

* ^ -a. hot the merits of the
A conclusion he said. W, who re- ^ unl but the people

KTS might express their will on this ques-Cgnadlsn soldiers, propose to hold the ^ ^ ..to
trench that ha. been committed to our u,, condWon, of our time ta the

rr-, r, ™ a n®“® ot ^rtst and the people.**The Rev ^Thomas F. Fullerton, Char- The evenlng BesBlon wa8 taken up
lottetown, P. E. I, seconded the recom- by dlgCU3aton on the social service and 
mendation of the minority. He claim- evangeliam report, which stated that 
ed that the suggested union could not ^ year had l)een the best the depart- 

toe compared to the union of forty years ment had ever had, but the support 
ago In the Presbyterian church. In the wag 8tm inadquate and there was a 
event of a large immigration it was deflcit
doubtful if the Presbyterian innni- Church union «took up most of the 
grants would be content to enter the afternooni session of the Presbyter!*»

London, June 8.—The reserve of the 
Forty-third Battalion, Winnipeg, has 
reached England. The draft sent to 
the front includes forty-eight officers, 
of which six are from the 12th Re- 

iMajor-General Steele on in-

Berlin. June 8. via London—The 
Kreuz Zeitung, In Its issue of Monday, 
published the substance of the inter
view given to the Associated Press on 
May 30 by Herr Gottlieb von Jagow. 
Imperial Foreign Secretary, on Ger
many's answer to the Washington note 
concerning the Lusitania case, in 
which the Secretary said he believed 
It essential to establish 
basis of fact before entering upon a 
discussion of the issues involved.

This Is done, the newspaper explains 
on the strength of the report reaching 
Berlin to the Reuter Telegram Com
pany, of London, and the "forthcoming 
American note to Germany foreshad- 

severance of diplomatic rela-

WILL WED TODAY.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, June 8.—The wedding 

of Miss Ethel Scott, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James M. Scott, of this city, 
and Mr. Walter R. Clarke, formerly 
publicity commissioner of the Freder
icton Board of Trade, and now with 

. Chestnut Canoe Co., will take place at 
St. Paul’s Presbyterian church tomor
row morning at 9 o’clock.

serve.
spec ting the 24th Battalion, expressed 
much satisfaction.Assembly Agrees to Snd Ques

tion to Congregations and 
Presbyteries 
Moderator Presides Wear
ing Khaki,

KING Of GREECE 
MAY RECOVER

Retiring a common

A letter from Constantinople, in a 
London journal, describing police acti
vities there, says: “Beyond the fron
tier, In Greece, Bulgaria, and Rumania, 
spies watch all persons who take 
tickets tor Turkey, and denounce them 
as soon as they have crossed the bor-

Thle bombardment, to

AUSTRIAtlons with Germany."
Continuing, the Kreux Zeitung says:
“We want to remind America once 

more that Great Britain bears the re
sponsibility for the submarine war. 
Germany would have stopped It had 
Great Britain been willing to give up 
her war of starvation.- At one time 
America could have exerted pressure 
on Great Britain to this end, but it 
did not do so.

"Now that the war of starvation has 
failed America comes forward with the 
unusual proposal that we shall atop 
the submarine war. Naturally there. 
can be no talk of this. Foreign Sec
retary von Jagow has pointed out what 
can be done for the safety of American 
passengers and American ships. Am
ericans again have been shown the 
way to reconciliation and the protec
tion of their real interests.

“But it appears, if one may trust the 
reports about the new note, that they 
do not wish to find this way, but rath
er do they desire to lend their moral 
support to Great Britain, In whose in
terests they long ago gave up real neu
trality. Let them do ltl The value 
of diplomatic relations with the Unit
ed States has to us become rather

Vienna, June 8, via London (7.40 
p. m.)—At army headquartera to
day the following statement was 
given out:

“In the districts of the Pruth 
and Dniester, Galicia, the troops 
of the Germanic allies yesterday 
prosecuted an attack along the 
Lancayn-Nadworna-Kalue* line and 
pushed back the enemy toward 
Stanlelau and Halloa. Further 
progress was made on the left 
bank of the Dniester, east and 
north of Zurawna, 6,200 Russians 
being captured. Otherwise the 
situation la unchanged.

“In the Italian coastal district 
the enemy apparently is preparing 
a general attack against our posi
tions on the Isonxo river. In this 
Isolated attacks heretofore 
Gradleca and Grade he hae been 
repulsed with heavy losses.

“In the Carinthlan and Tyrol 
frontier districts the Italians have 
been keeping up an artillery fire 
without success.. .An Alpine de
tachment which occupied Monte 
Piano, south of Landlo, was drlv- 
en off by our troops. The district 
of Ala was visited by plundering 
Garibaldien».**

A Powerfully Presented Labor Drama

“THE LOST PARADISE”
Five-Reel Famous Players Play

INTRODUCING THE . GREAT STAR

MR. h. B. WARNER
Another Pretentious Offering

STRONGTODAY 
AND THUS. IMPERIAL BILL

VIRGINIA UNDERWOOD THE PARSHLEYS
Biff Musical ActCharming Soprano

A whole musicale in themadvea.Already a favorite with music-loving 
SL John people. Today she sings 
Dsnxa’s "A May Morning.’* New Drams. The best act of its kind en
•eng Fhursdny.BOUTS LAST NIGHT.
COLOR-PICTURES Of MADIERA

kl Your Thestre-Chalr

The Mearet-Selig Weekly 
“The Black Box" on Friday

Boston, June 8.—Charley White, of 
Chicago, scored a knockout victory 
over Charley Thomas of Phtadelphfe, 
in the seventh round of a twelve round 
bout tonight The boys are light
weights.

New York, June 8.—Sam Langford, 
of Boston, had the better of Jim John
son, of Philadelphia, In eight out of ten 
rounds in their «bout In Brooklyn to
night. Langford punished Johnson 
severely in nearly every round after 
the third. Langford weighed 192 
pounds; Johnson, 220 pounds. <

Present imaginary.*’
the forecasts of theDiscussing 

forthcoming note from Washington to 
Berlin, the Vossische Zeitung says:

“It seems on the whole that the tone 
of this note will toe more serious and 
emphatic than that of the first note. It 
would, nevertheless, be premature now 
to draw any further deductions as to 
a possible rupture of diplomatic re
lations between the United States and 
Germany."

BELGIUM
Havre, June 8, (11.10 p. m.)— 

The following Belgian offlclxl 
statement under date of June 7. 
hae been issued:

“During the night of June 6-7 
there was Intermittent cannon and

TonightMatinee
Today 2.30 MS

LAST TWO PERFORMANCES.
UNIQUE PICTURE OF A TORPEDO AFTER LEAVING DESTROYER ORPHEUM STOCK CO. !

“THE LOTTERY Or LOVE**
A Good Company In a Good Play.
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é im

Night—-10c., 1SQh 2Sch SSo.M atl neo—10c., 29c.

Thar, extraordinary picture 
S.*. PROGRAM Of FEATURESEH.

»»THE LOST HOUSÇu

A Hellene. MaeUrplec. In four Farta 
By RICHARD HARDING DAVIS 

The celebrated Author and War Correspondent 
-The Lost House” I, a thrilling and vital drama with a won

derful five scenes and duel with rides, with a thrill and throb 
pulsating all the way through Its action.

Atao a new Keystone Comedy that Is a corker and a scream.

Matinee every day at 3.30. Two shows at night—7.1S and 6.46f

Matinees 10cPrice.—NiAta 10-1 Sc I
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